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► EMEUS TORONTO STOCK E.XCMANGE88% 87% 87»,
88% ’ 88% J 8

44% 44
% 44% 44% 44

44% 44%

SO 29»% SO
.. 32% 32% 32%

31 % 31

$ Office to LetMay .. ... 87%
July............ 83

(> re-
Dec................ 45
May ..
July ..

Oats—
Dec................ 30
May .
Jmy............ 31

Pork—
Jau................ 12.65 12.72 12.65 12.72
May .. ..12.75 12.82 12.75 12.52

Riba—
.lan...............  6.57 6.57 6.35 6.55
May .... 6.75 6.77 6.70 6.77

Lard—
Jan. .. ..6.85
May .... 7.00

DI VIDBKD NOTICES.Ber silver In London, 29 M6d per os. 
Mexican dollars. 48%c. OSLER &545IMPERIAL BANK OF CANABA 44Toronto Stocks.

Nov. IT.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

254%

44% 44%Nov. 18. Desirable suite of offices with 
AI vault accommodation, Confed
eration Life Building. A chance 
to get an office in this building. 
For full particulars apply to

STOCK BROKERS AID FINANCIAL AS: IT >
DIVIDEND BO. 61. »Montres* .. .

Torento
Ontsrlo............
Commerce, xd 
Imperial, xd .
Dominion ..
Standard, xd 
Hamilton, xd 
Traders’, xd ....
British America .
Wear. Assurance . 
Imperial Life .... 
CoLtumere’ Gae ..
C. P. R.....................
Ont. Sc Qu’Appelle 
C.N.W.L., pref 
Montreal Power ,
Tor. El. Light ...
Can. Gen. Elec .. 
Mackay com ..... 

do. pref .......
Dom. Tel ................
Bell Tel., xd ....
R. & O. Nov .........
Niagara Nav .... 
Northern Nav .... 79
St. L. & C. Nav. 128 
Toronto Rail .... 105% 
Twin City Ry ... 116% 
Wlui.lprg Elec .. 190
Sao Paulo ............ 180%

do. bonds............ 95%
Tmedo Railway 
Dom. Steel 

do. pref . 
do. bonds

21 Jordan Street - • . Toronto.
Dealer* In Debenture», stocka on London, 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Es 
Changea bought and sold or eommlaaloa.
E. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

». C. HAMMOND. V. U. OSLER.

32%
31%

: mi
133 NOTICE la hereby given that a dlvldlend 

of Bve per cent, for the half year ending 
8Uth November, 19®, upon the capital aloes 
of this Institution baa this day been de
ck red, and that the same will be payaole 
at the bank and its branches on and after 

FRIDAY, THE FIRST DAT OF 
DECEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will lie closed from 
the 16th to the 80th of November, both 
days Inclusive,

By order of the board.
D. R. WILKIE,

General Manager.

166
281

Wheat Crop Placed at 720,000,000 
Bushels by Orange Judd Farmer 

Liverpool Quiet.

266
235

A. M. CAMPBELL3*
01 18 RICHMOND STREET EAST 

Telenhone Male 2» I
6.87 6.85 6.87 
7.02 7.OU 7.02

01
14» tn. f-'u8
172: Chicago Goeelp.

Ei nls & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKii non Bunding:

Wheat-Wheat wa* dull all day, with 
only a small professional trade. The ne.v» 
w as gem rally bearish, especially the dual 
estln ate put out by Orange Ju«ld Farmer, 
which made the total wheat crop for 19U>.

Local traders M>ld In

CHARTERED BANKS.World Office.
Saturday i^veutug, >ovy 18,

Llrerpool wheat futures closed to day %d 
to %a tower . iiiaù * nuay, and corn *u- 
turvB %u lower.

At Liucago uec. wheat closed unchanged 
from » may ; vec. corn %c lower and i/ec. 
oats uucuaugeci.

xulcago car iota wheat 183, contract .33; 
corn aio, oats, l«i, 22.

jNortuwetit cats tv-uay b*u; week ago, 085; 
year ago, o*U.

i rimuty receipts wheat to-day 1,115,000 
bnsAieis, shipments -i«3,AAX> Uusheis; last 
wvck j,19u,vuV Viis.OOu, last year l,l/8,uiA>, 
U23,imo. corn to-oay, d/2,tAk>, o25,iaA>; mat 
week 460,Guo, 202,000; last year <17,UoO, 15Ô,- 
VA».

y Lunia &, Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 
quote privileges for Monday as follows; 
iiimauKee December wueat, puts 8514c to 
bo%c; calls, ’<*>%c asaed; Chicago May 
Wheat, bids <s7%c, offers bid.

Wlunlpeg Options.
Following were the closing quotations to

day at1 thus market: Nov. <dc, Dec. 7v%c, 
May 8Uc. •

100
f! 99

I91 Torento, 24th October. 1905.157% 157 
152% 

49% 49% 
72% 72%

BANK OF HAMILTON158
Hamilton Steel & Iron . 75.00 
National Agency . ;
Colonial L. & L ....
Dominion Permanent 
Kendal Mining .....
Vlznaga Gold ....
Aurora Ext ........

73*4 • 6f:£ Capital «ail paid up).$ ?,400.003
Reserve Fund........... • 2,400,000
Total Assets................$29.000,000

s'-ôô120 7UJ,<kO,h0G bushels, 
a sn ail way on this report, but later In 
the e* ssion the market rallied on por
che ses to even up over Sunday. Cables re
pelled foreign markets a shade lower.

Corn and Oats—Dull, with the former 
weak, but the latter manifested strength 
due to the cash demand.

rrptlslons—Inactive and featureless.

158158 81.60 85.00
4.60 5.25

.11% i!2%
69

122 121 
80 ... 

... 123
116% 104% 
116% 116

140 189%

OUR
POLICY

122
COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on ■ coh&n yei e ’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members ot forests Stoex Kxehanfs
26 Toronto 8te

.00.07
TC RONTO BRANCHES:

84 YONGE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Nov. 18.—Oil closed $1.58.100’4

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York market to-day.

Open. High Low. Close. 
..10.60 10.60 10.56 10.56
. .10.78 10.74 10.65 10.60
. .10.87 10.90 10.82 10.85
..10.97 11.02, 10.93 10.97
.11.04 11.04 11 04 JJ

(inlet; middling upla 
11.40; sales, none.

lew York Reserves Recover to the 
Legal Position —The Local and 

Wall Street Situation.

96A successful merchant extends to his 
customers every courtesy and personal 
attention.

The same polfcÿ, combined with con
servative management, contributes to 
the success of financial concerns.

New York Dairy Markets.
Ne w York, Nov. 18. -Butter-Steady lo* 

firm; receipts, 3342; state dairy, common 
to extra, 16c to 23c; western imitation, 
creamery firsts, 17 %c to 18%c.

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 4237. 
Weekly exports, 2008 boxes.

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 4647,

ars. Ü22 22 Ccrrennoedence 
Invited. #d

[onry. ...
.. 85

I)< m. Coal com 76%
Novn Scotia Steel 67

do. bonds ......... 108%
Ciu-ada Salt 
War Eagle 
Deli olt ....
Lake
British Can .........
Canada Landed .. 
Canada Perm ...
Can. 8. A L. ....
Cen. Canada Loan 
Dom. S. A I ,...
Ham. Provident ..
Huron & Erie..............
Imperial L. A I............
Landed B. A L............

X# ! Lon. A Can ......... 105
ÆL Manitoba Loan 
" ' Tutor to Mort .

London Loan 
= Ont. L. A D.

Tor. 8. A L. .

ENNIS & STOPPANIDec. .

Mrh ::

:..................
Spot—Closed 

11.15; do. gulf.

*67 STOCK MUOKKUS. ETC.
iià110 1.01

nds
34 New Street and 

38 Broad Street. New York 
B8TABLI8HBD 1985.

llamliaM / New York von»! S’ocV Ea.hangr.lYiemDBrS X Chicago Bond of Trad:.
nODERATE MARGINS 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Nov. 18. 

has performed aorac fine
Ü MARSHALL, SPADER â CO.'s Day 22

Liverpool Grain nnd Prodace.
Llreniool, Nov. 18.—Wheat, epot arm; 

No. 2 red western, winter, 6s 7%d; future», 
steady; Dee., 7s %d; March, 7s %d; May, 
6s ll%d. Corn, spot steady; American 
mixed, 5a %d; futures, qnlet; Jail., 4a 5%"l: 
Match, 4s 4%d. Peas, Canadian, no stock.

winter, steady. 9a

'il6 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NSW YORK 

Philadelphia ; Bellevue. dtrafferL 
Baltimore . Union Trust Budding. 

Atlantic Gitj ; Hoard Walk and Illinois.

Wall street
gcrobotic financing the past few days, the 
tucéntive for which la by no means clear 

to those in close contact with the 
Call money at 25 per 

day, 18 per cent, the next and 4

Woods ...'
106106 ST. LAWRENCE! MARKET.Cotton Goeelp.

Marshall. Spader A Co., wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
market:

The week's trading has been on rather 
active line», and the market has antlered 
a decline as compared with this dey last 
week of about sixty points at this wrlt-

119 A137%128is * cup of Buelnea* down at the St. Lawrence Mur- 
kit on Setlirduy partook ot muen ot Its 
olt time activity and barter and 
sale were the order of the day. In 
almost all Hi es receipts were very neavy, 
and prices In some tew lines showed a cor
responding tendency to ease ol a little. De
liveries ot grain were only moderate, about 
2CM bushels ot fall wheat selling at from 
hoc to Sic, 2w on goose at from (4c to 75c, 
two of btrley at trom 54c to 55c, and be
tween <suo and 400 bushels of oats at from 
3bc to 30c. Uye la nominally unchanged, 
at 76c, and peas at 76c, with very little of 
either kind of grain ottering, buckwheat 
Is selling at about 00c, with a good de
mand.

Hay baa dropped 81 a ton within the past 
week, owing to rather more liberal receipts, 
and on Saturday some 30 loads sold at from 
30 to 310.50 for best timothy, and from 36 
to 38. Bundled straw la worth up to 814 
a ton and loose straw from 37 to 38.

Receipts or local potatoes, or in other 
wends gardeners’ and farmers’ lots, were 
moite than ordinarily heavy and the market 
wag Inclined to sag a Uttle under these of
fer.); gs, but prices ' remain nominally un
changed at from 80c to 90c for New Bruns
wick, and 70c to 80c for Ontario stoce. 
Applra were plentiful and good northern 
spies sold from $2.75 to 83 a barrel. Snows 
$2.50 to 93, St. Lawrence and Baldwins 
rrom $2.26 to $2.75. Windfalls are selling 
at from $1 ta $1.50. Poultry was In fair 
supply and the better class sold readily at 
the ligures given below, but much that was 
ottered was not of the best quality and for 
this trade was slow;
Grain-

Wheat, fall, per bush ..$0 SO to $0 81
Wheat, red, bush............  0 78 ,
Wheat, spring, bush.... 0 78
Wheat, goose....................... 0 78
Barley, bush.........................O 54
Oats, bush......................... 0 38
Rye, bnsh ............
Peas, bnsh............
Buckwheat, bnsh 

Peed»—
Alalke, No. 1,'bush.........$5 75 to $6 25
Alslke, No. 2, bush .... 4 75 
Aisike, No. 3, bush .... 4 00 
Red. cbhtce, No. 1, bn.. 6 25 
Tin othy Seed, flail 

thresned, blight and 
vnhulled, per bush ..

5 eicrpt 
Inside machinery.

138 Chicago : 214 La Salle St. 
CANADIAN RKPKEdKNTATIVESlNATIONAL TRUST 1709 Flour, St. Louis fancy 

6d. Heps In London (I’adflc coast», steady. 
£3 10s to £4. Beef, quiet; extra India mess, 
77s 6d. Pork, prime mess western, nom
inally, 75s. Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 Ilia., 
steady, 46s. Bacon, quiet, Cumberland cut, 
26 to 30 pound*, 45a; short ribs, 16 to 24 
pounds, 50s; long clear middles, light, 47s 
6d; kng clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lb»., 
47a; abort clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 46»; 
clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 46s Od. Shoul
ders. square, 11 to 13 pounds, quiet, 31s. 
Lcrd, firm; prime western,' In tierces, 37s; 
American retlned. 38a 6(1. Butter, good Unit
ed States, nominally 85a. Cheese, strong; 
An< rlcan finest white, 58s 6d; American, 
finest colored, 69s. Tallow, prime city, 
firm, 23s fid; Australian, In London, strong, 
80s. Turpentine spirits, easy. 47s. Rosin, 
common, firm, 10» 4%d. Petroleum, refined, 
firm. 7%d. Linseed oil steady. 18s fid. 
Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, Spot, steady, 
I6.1 fid.

70cent, one . .
per cent, the next needs explanation, -but 
this Is not available from the ordinary 
source» of Information. Sterling exchange 

tho less erratic, were equally puz- 
Hog. Assuming that the two are closely 
ylled, as seems to be the case Juat now. 
eue explanation of the wild fluctuations 
would be that European credit bas had to 
he resorted to In order that the market may 
be kept Intact against distinctly disadvan
tageous conditions. The whole week baa 
been taken up with the money market dlf- 
ocalty. which, if the recovery in prices 
from Inst week’s break la to serve as a 
guide, would indicate that this has been 
surmounted.

121 SPADER & PERKINSCOMPANY LIMITED
22 HIM STREET CAST, TORONTO.

184 TORONTO OFFIOB:
70 J. G. Beaty, Manager

Peroonnl interview» and corrooponflanoaIn
vited relative to the pnrchiwe and sale ot

GROUND 
FLOOR

J. L. MITCHELL. Manager
McKinnon BuildingIng.123 Liquidation has been quite general as a 

result of increased crop estimates, heavy 
movement and a somewhat restricted for
eign demand. , , . . .

Considerations of a gloners report to be 
Issued next week, nnd good weather rul
ing In the cotton belt, have been in some 
degree responsible for the jelling pres-

Tbe market has had one $od reaction, 
and its present condition Is technically a 
good one with the chances favoring steadi
ness, except against some extreme Influences 

favorable character.

ÎC6

Xrates. STOCKS AND BONDS108iin Members New York Stock Exchange, New 
York Cot tun Exchange, Philadelphia Stebk 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 

Commiiuion order* executed in all markets. 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Co 
mission, i.
Toronto Office : The King Edward Hotel 

Hamilton Office : 89 James 8t. South

SILVER NUGGET FREE.128
l®tloa from Erie was dne to latter's dissatis

faction with C. II. A D. contracts.
Central rights quoted 5% per cent.

Railroad Interests suggesting compromise 
In president's rate measures.

Considerable selling of foreign holdings 
of American bonds reported.

A beautiful piece of native cobalt «liver, suitable 
for a brooch, stick or hat pin, a!» our booklet. 
’’Cobalt.’’ Send tooce.ua for wrapping aid »*t-

WILL8 A 00 , Cobalt

—Saiea— 
Mackay. Coal.

25 <8 76%
Con. Gae.. >

51200
rting drink. *

p, Torontq

age.49I; 208%
Can. Land. 

1 0 120
49 »,
49 Wanted—St. EugeneTor. Elec.
40%@ 158 of an un net GRAIN

BOUGHT OS SOLD ON HAKOIN 
OR FOR CASH MARGINS

J. C. SMITH « CO.. TORONTO

STOCKS72%x Huron. 
------  200 @ 17»*

157%
157%

8 @ 156% 
xPrtftrred. *20 per cent. paid.

FOR SALE-Rogers Pref., CurtwGrume 
Prêt, City Dairy Pref.

Cobalt Mining Stocks aid all Un
listed Securities.

Metal Markets.
New York. Nov. 18.—Pig Iron firm; cop

per firm; lead firm; tin steady; spelter 
quiet.

i
Leading anthracite is drawing from stor

age to meet demand.
The extreme figures ruling for both time 

and call money have neceaaarlly attracted
. V .

Twenty-live roads for September show 
average net Increase of 7.30 per cent., and 
for three'months 8.02 per cent.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Nov. 18.—Closing quota tone to

day:

C. P. R.....................
Detroit Hallway .
Nova ScOtla .........
Mackay common .

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway
Power ............. i...
Richelieu .................
Dominion Steel .

do. preferred ...
Montreal Railway
Toledo ...............
Havana ... ...
Dominion Coal 
Twin City ....

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Nov. 18.—Flour—Receipts, 21.- 

710 barrels; exports, 20,800 barrels; sale», 
2500 barrel». Dull bat steady. Rye flour 
—Firm; buckwheat flonr steady. Buck
wheat steady. 63%c delivered New York. 
Cornmeal—Steady ; One white. $1.25. Rye— 
Nominal. Barley quiet. Wheat receipt». 
135.100 bushels; exporta, 47,351 busbekt; 
sales 2,200,000 bushels. Spot—Steady: No. 
2 red, 90%c elevator; No. 2 red, 93%c, f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 95%c, f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Manitoba, 94%c, f.o.b. 
afloat. Opening steady. Wheat eased oft 
under poor cables; liberal receipts; pros
pecta for larger Russian shipments. It re
covered in the last hour on renewed hull 
support and closed unchanged to %e net 
lower. May, 92 l-16c to 92 5-l6c, closed 
92%c; Dee., 02%c to 62%c. closed 92%c. 
Corn—Receipts, 75,165 bushels; exports 78.- 
473 bushels. Spot—Steady; No. 2. 58%c
elevator and 57c f.o.b. afloat. No. - yellow 
58c; No. 2 white, 57%e. Option market 
waa without transactions, closing partly %c 
lower. Jan. closed 53c: May closed 50%c: 
Dec. closed 64%. Oats-Receipts, 55.500
bushels; exports. 33,497 bushels. 8pot 
steady; mixed oats, 26 to 32 lira., 35c, ua 
tural white, 30 to 32 lb»., 38%c to 37%e, 
clipped. 86 to 40 lbs., 36c to 40.-

Rosin—Weak: strained, common to good, 
$4 asked. Molasses—Firm. . . _

Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; mUd qnlet Su- 
g«r—Raw steady; fair refining. 2»%c; rentri 
'flu gal, 96 teat, 3 7-16c. Molasses sugar, 
2%e; refined quiet.

/ mm EFFECTS AT AUCTION. CREVILLE & CO., Limited,fund» from lees remunerative centres./The 
Canadian contribution to the New York Asked. 

. 172
AN ABSOLUTELY SAFEBid.

Tragellaa Directed That Art Treas- 
nrcs Be field.

London, Nov. 19.—In compliance with 
the expressed desire of the famous ac
tor, the "Life of Sir Henry Irving’’, will 
be written by his two sons, H. B- Irv
ing and Lawrence Irving. Sir Henry left 
voluminous papers and correspondence, 
in addition to which the Joint authors 
will have as a further basis for their 
work not only their own personal re
collections of their distinguished father, 
but also the reminiscences of those who 
for many years were closely and Inti
mately associated with him.

Another clause In the late actor s 
will declares that his remarkable col
lection of curios, books,and pictures Is 
to be sold by auction on a date to be 
fixed by Messrs. Christie. It is prob
ably many years since so many valu
able treasures as those which fill Sir 
Henry's home in Strattom-street have 
been placed within reach of the collec-

Membera Stands!d Stock Exchange.
60 Yeses St.. Terss’s.

17t%
needs are put itt $1.500.000, anù will give an 
Inkling of the amount of European •balance* 
left over during the period of this inbitoy* 
earulnc voracity The large speculative1 Dun's Review says temporary flurry In

deleterlou‘effBCt

recent pressure. That these intend to see i • • •
their own or a public’s finish Is very ) Bradstreet’s saye activity Is stilfr the 
likely. The flotation proposition tho* ( keynote 4>f the industrial and commercial 
far In the campaign la anything but sue- j situation, 
ceasfui. ybe admiaaion of Cbauncey De- _ • • •
pew, when under examination this week, Snb-Treasury lost $537,000 to the banks 
shows how difficult It has been for syndl- ( yesterday, 
cates to make a clean-up In the market dur
ing the last three years.

93 INVESTMENTFourteen roads for September show aver
age gross increase ot 6.19 Tsl. M. 2161.Ttur mi66%per cent.

40%49%
Paying 12 per cent, with prospeots of e 

much higher rate of dividends to be paid in 
Any person having 

money to invest, will do well to write or 
call for particulars.

A L. WISNBR & 00.,
Inc. Bankers as) Broken,

71 asd75 Coifedrntloa Lit. Bulldlo*.
OWEN J. B YEARSLEY,

Manager.

72%
«6

73
ia->LATE %
90% the near future.70 69'

20%21
70%72 ■

market meet, 231234
32 132 0 793334 0 7476. 77 

. 117 o'55115 1& —Sales—
Price Bros, bonds—$1000 at 100. 
Montreal Cotton—4 at 118, 5 at 119.
War Eagle—10,000 at 22.
Coal, pref.—10 at 117%, 3 at 117%.
Textile bonds D.—$10,000 at 96.
Montreal Railway—50 at 280%, 100 at 231. 
Mackay preferred—25 at 72%. 25 at 72%. 
N. S. Steel preferred—25 at 117.
Toledo—25 at 32%.
Textile bonds C—410,000 at 90%.
Steel—25 at 21%. 25 at 21. 10 at 21%. 
Power—25 at 90%. 5 at 90%, 10 at 90%, 

350 at 90.
Steel, preferred—10 at 71, 10 at 72. 
Mackay—10 at 50. 200 at 49%.
Coal—25 at 76%. 20 at 77.
Detroit—25 at 03%.

TORONTO
6 30 
0 75 At Least That is the Argument Pre

sented at Tariff Commission's 
Closing Session.

London special—Announcement of the 
new Japanese loan la expected to be made 

The break In quotations which started on Monday. The loan la already quoted at 
the middle of last week culminated on Mon- 1% per cent, premium, 
day morning with the liquidation drawn. * • #

Z SMWSSS.SgS.S .-^eh“Kr^t8^a<R.tilK
IK "onMtd^ on X mnrkoi ^

*rienda*are*nioadIngf*np
iu.de iiisufflciciit "‘Ivances to Justify a ren- ropp(,r and ulk *par1' for „. This sto-’k 
eonahle turn, lor n per od f f hna not looked better, marketwlsc, for
nearly wo months the Pr"P®r‘*°” « month». There is really good buying of
the railroad share» have done little but l!n, Pn,.lflr nnd ai,nJ of Southern Pa- 
.rake lower ground on ««h «ueeeMlve re- Speclaltlea-Paciflc Mail Is cheap:
^«Æ!CLl^^rnen,Ts7%n’à#nlNan,d ^M^orne Atchison; bny Reduction and 

others which prudence would dictate •« ®’
The output for the collieries of the Crow’s

Mato 3309d-7

Ô6Ô59
M. 4iM

EONDS, GRAIN OS 7IOVISIONS BOUGHT O* 
SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MAEC1N 

01 FOX CASH.
MILLAR 4) DAVIDSON ,IJS 

MCKINNON BLi/G.. TORONTO. ONT

TEL. STOCKS
ft 25Hoi 4 75
7 Ml

The tariff commission finished their 
inquiry in Toronto at 12.15 Saturday.

- J. J. Parkman of the American Hat 
FTatfie Co. was referred to the customs 
department to have the severe com
petition and dumping of an American 

company checked.
Jos. Cannon of the Cannon Gra’ilta 

Co. and P. Thompson of the Thompson 
Monument Co. wanted the duty on fin
ished granite increased from 35 to 50 
per cent-, owing to the demande of the 
men for an increase in wages making 
competition with Scotch granite firms 
more difficult.

An appeal from the university came 
thru Principal Auden of Upper Can
ada College and Prof. MacCallum of 
Toronto University. They asked for an 
amendment to the clause respecting 
the admission of apparatus, maps, 
etchings, photos, prints, charts, etc., 
for educational institutions. Those not 
manufactured In Canada are now ad
mitted free but they warit all restric
tions removed because the horns-made 
articles are not always satisfactory 
Dr. MacCaHum desired etchings put on 
the free list with paintings because, as 
he claimed, they were the paintert* 
products.

J. S. McMahon of McMahon, Broad- 
field & Co. requested a more definite 
statement of the Items In the china, 
earthenware, etc.. Item. He would sub
stitute “earthenware" for "tableware.’• 

Mr. Finlayson, wholesale dry goods 
dealer, commented on the selfishness 
of some manufacturers. The duty on 

•75 grey cotton was pracllcally prohibitive, 
that on grey cotton was too high 
and on silks, regarded as a luxury, too 
low. Either they should be higher or 
dress stuffs lower. The present duty 
on French balbrtggan was prohibitive, 
while that on linens was Hufllcl-nt be
cause the Industry for climatic rta- 

could not be establ.shed In Can-

2 00.1 50
do. machine threshed .. 1 00

Hay and Straw—
Mf&dTay00..'.

Straw, bundled ................
Fruits and Vegetable;

Apples, per bbl ......... ..
Potatoes,. per tag. New 

Brunswick, car lots .. 0 70 
do. single bags ..... 0 80 

do. Outwear lota 
do. siwfie bags .

Cabbage, per do* ...
Bf eta, per bag .........
Cauliflower, per dot ,
Red carrots, per bag 
Celery, per doxen ...
Parsnips, per bag ...
Onions, per bag .....

Poultry—
Spring chickens, lb.,live.$0 07 to $0 GO

do. do., dead ..____ 0 00 011
Old fowl, lb., live...........  0 06% 0 06

do. do. dead .............. 0 08 0 (O
Spring ducks, lb., live ,. 0 UO 

do. do, dressed 
Turkeys, lb„ dressed ... 0 16
Geese, dressed ....................0 10

Dairy Produce—
Batter, lb. rolls ................
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

doxen ...
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 00 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 00
Lambs, dressed...................0 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 6 50 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt

F AIMÉ PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

1 80 I WILL BUYARKDALE tor.
Among the most notable articles are 

a pack- of playing cards and silver 
counters that belonged to Charles I, 
which are contained In a case inlaid 
with ivory. The designs of the cards, 
including the coetumes of the kings, 
queens and knaves are worked in color
ed silk. , ,

Another famous curhj ,1s a leather 
goblet which once 'belonged to Oliver 
Cromwell. . „

Sir Henry also had perhaps the finest 
collection of theatrical relics that have 
ever been brought together. Garrick s 
gold ring with a miniature of the actor 
was given him some year» ago by Lora 
Rosebery. The eandals worn by Ed
mund Kean as Brutuf, and the.two 
s words worn by the same not or aa 
Richard III and Cortolanus are also 
among the relics. ,

Sir Henry's pictures include the fa
mous "Old Battersea Bridge,"by Whl 
1er, and a magnificent engraving of 
Charles I by Mathew Antemius of Ant
werp. In addition there are two In- 
tereettoiff sketches of Othello and Shy- 
lock by Sir John Tenniel, Illustrative of 
his idea* of their costume.

The library embraces 
scrapbooks relating to Mac ready, Cha* 
Matthews and Charles Kean.

Anrors Consollilsted, 15%r; Union Consoli
dated Oil, 4%c; California A New York 
Oil, 24c; Osage Petroleum, 0%c; Alaska 
Oil A Mine», 3c; Homeatake Extension, 13c; 
International Portland Cement, $87.

I WILL BELL
Hemestake Extension, 15c; Union Consoli
dated Oil, 4%c; Parry Hound Copper. 3%e; 
Marconi Wireless Telegraph, Fl.76; Brie 
Ontario, 5%c; Gold Tunnel. 5c; Union Con
solidated Refining. 5c; Mexican Exploration, 
4%r; Home Run. Gold. 2%c; Oaage Pe
troleum. 11c; Vlxnagn Gol(V ll%Çi Votosl 
Orleans, 5c: International Portland Ce
ment. $80; National Portland Cement, $21; 
Frost & Wood, $02; He Forest Wireless, 
$4.20. v

......$0 00 to $10 60.....  6 00 8 00
14 00

MW#

x CATTIE MARKETSNew York' Stocks.
Marshall. Spader A Co. ($P«G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change;

purchases have been freely fed out to all {
comere wh 1 le KmeIters an<\ a few others Ne*gi rpnsH CoaTCompany for the week eud- 
of mythical >aine hnAe shot Rkywiiril 17 was• 'Iff^40 ton* or a dailvont the .lightest restraint. The latter have t0B*’ or a dally
proved too menacing for the public to ban- ^ecage of -1O8 tons. ^ 

v die in quantifie*, and consequently the tin-1 
pediment in the way of hiding them up}.
Das «been alight. ^ ^

The Ilmtuian
•ente. and threatens to be a much long

$1 30 to $3 26

9 0 75 Cables UnehangefibsAmerleen Live 
- StockO 00 IwlMts Steady.

New York, Nov. 18—Beeves—Receipts, 
trading; "f*flli&, weak; dressed

0 60 0 70
Open, Close. Low. Close. 

Amal. Copper .... 84% 85' 84% 84% 
Am. Car & F. .. 39% 40% 39% 40%

67% 67% 
, 149% 149% 
* 140 140%

0 70
d to be skeptic 
the irosy reports 

growth, aad 
iptimistic a«4 
îe actual stnAti

50Bnlllle Bros. & Co.. 41 West King-street.
, furnished the following current prices for. 
I unlisted stocks to-day:

0 30
0 50 60 329; no

beef, dull, at 5c to 8%c for native sides. 
Exports to-day, 780 beeves and 6834 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 70; no demand and no 
trading. Feeling weak; city dressed veal», 
Blow, at*8c to 12%c per lb.; country dress
ed, at 7c to 11 %c; dressed graseers and led
calves, 4c to 6c. __

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1295; market 
steady; sheep, sold at $4 to $5.55; lambs, 
$7.60; dressed mutton, steady, at 7c to 10c;

moderate demand, at 10c

. 68 68 
: tS

. 84V4 84 
. 110% 110

Am. Iocc. ...
Am. Smelters .
Am. Sugar ...
Atchison .. .
Balt. & Ohio 
Brooklyn R. T.
Can.. Par..................172% 172%
Cbes. A Ohio ... 53% 53%
C. GL West .... 21 21%
Chi. M. & St. Paul 176% 177%
Consol, Gas.............179 179
Del. Sc Hudson .. 230% 232

0 40 
0 DO

10Asked. Bid. 
.. 83% 83situation has become more .

nions tn lie » much longer Mexican monda .. (I 3565%ondrawn opt affair than .was Imagined. A Mexlean atovll_. 
revolntlen It thought can only he brought, Rio l ndern riling 
about by a disaffection of the agrarian-, do. bonds .... 
population. Hitherto this element has ve"! 
niMhied quiescent, hut the firebrand agita- Electric stock . 
tors mnv ultimately gain nn Influence on the 
more sober section sufficient to enrep a

classed

84% 84% 
110% 110% 
77% 81%

.. 0 73x!*i•90
1 0076%76% 78

172172 ETOCK
BROKER. 

81 st. Frmnool* Xavier Street. Montreal

61 NORRIS P. BRYANT,50%
M%

63% 53
92do bonds ...

Mexican Elec, bonds ............ 80 TD%
•With 28 per cfnt. stock. xWith 81* per 

exist- ( cent stock.

21•21
176% 176a. no179widespread upheaval, only to-day^

In the revolutionary category. The
of such a possibility is holding Euro

pean markets in restrnint. but Wall-street j 
Wtniistly rcfuse*i to he trot:«bled by any;
•neb premises. The foreign situation may K rj. 2nd week November.
yet nrove n stumbling block, the results or ,own f»entrai same time .........
which would be difficult to forecast. The ^ same time ..................
position In any event is too real to he put XTexas, same time .......................
sk de without giving a due consideration 
In relation to the extremely high prices for 
seourltiea now ruling in the New York mar-

WK WILL BUY

ÎKS&WSaSESSp: '
Oil. 4%c; 6000 Alaska Oil. 3%c; 1000 Home- 
stake Ext.. 14c; 1000 Aurora Ext.. 7c; ÎWOO 
Sterling Aurora. 5%c; 5000 San David, 8c;
5 Home Life. 20 Col. Investment, 10 Cen- 
tra] Life.

230% 232offering i $7t 
the best stre» 
dale for $5,o« 
:rs, not ytt.
ias been on thi 
t weeks. It * 
ie in the moi 
et on the high 

the Flower;

ÔÎ20 10£4949% 4949Erie.................
do. 1st ... 
do. 2nd ..

Gen. El. Co............ 185% 185
Illinois Cen. .... 176% 176
Louis. & Nash.... 151% 153 

115% 116 
138 138
163 163
38% 38%

8t-81% 8181%81Railroad Earnings. 6ii dressed lambs In
to 12 %c. , „

Hogs—Receipts, 2560; feeling, nominally 
steaay.

73%73 73% 73Increase
. .$ 6.530 
.. 52591
.. 77.10) 
.. 304)18

% 185%l VÂ
114% 116%

185
176
151

$0 23 to $0 28

Metropolitan ,
M. 8. M............

do. pref. ..
M. K. T............

do. pref. ..
.Missouri Pac.
N. Y. Central 
Northern Pac.
Norfolk & W.
Pennsylvania .
Too. Gas ....
Pr. Steel Car
Reading....................  141% 141
Rep. I. St Steel.... 26% 26
Rock island ............ 29% 29%
St. Louis & S. W. 22% 22%

. 58 58

. 81% 75

. 69% 69%

. 35% 35%

0 30 0 33
Chinese Live Stock.

Chicago, Nov. 18.—Cattle—Receipt a 500; 
steady. Beeves. $8.15 to $6.45; cows, $1.25 
to $4.40; heifers, $2.21 to $4.85; calve». $6 
to $7.50; good to prime steers, $6.30 to $6.55; 
poor to medium, $3.15 to $5.20; etockers and 
feeders, $2.28 to $4.80.

Hoga—Receipts, 13,000; steady to strong: 
mixed and butchers, $4.66 to $5; good 
heavy, $4.66 to $6; rough heavy, $4.40 to 
$4.56; light, $4 40 to $4.90; plga. $4.25 to 
$4,86; bulk of sales, $4.75 to $4.90.

Sheep—Receipt», 2000; alow; sheep, $3.40 
to $6.80; yearlings, $6.25. to $6; lambs, $5 
to $7.40.

138 138x Decrease. 163 168
38% 38% album* end WE WILL SELL

7 00On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader & Co., wired .1, G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the'

£«Sr.:"4.ï2
Agency. 10 Home Life. 5000 Aurora Ext., 
10 Equity Fire. 10 Marconi Wlrelee*. 5400 
Haalcmere, 3000 Mexican A., 50 (..apuxaya
MBid\ for bargains. Price Hate and mar

ket letters on request.

Investment Exchange Co.,

717171 71let o 1000%00% 100 
151 151%
200 200

150$ 150% 

200 200

99 7 00
Tndav’s hank statement revealed the
« oMh^New YoPrk hanv.2'Vtia^fe,- The‘market developed an aetlve tone at 

et cluse upon $30 000.009 has been made opening to-day, nnd Influenced by a “JDj 
(lnnilg ther week. Deposits have been re- ta'’^ah'e. P 1 fi^r!
da cod to a much larger extent than loans. ■ i*«?,nnn7t^followed s^a 'devetoa-
thc substantial difference being made "IV rrofeasional anpport fallonefi as a deveh^
In the specie decrease. Tho statutory oh-1 “en t of the gradua I lid vanee and chang 
ligations hnvo been met. tho financial e.tua-, "Î roêtaf^stocks and south-
tlnn cannot he Improved -by operations Tbesctlon of the Btotalatoclwaaflwu
similar to the above. Tho monev tension! ^‘‘v.e'^rolDMd8»*! and^ trso^
show» ns vet no groat signs of relief. Tho specialties IB t-i* railroad liât and trac
rcfli'ct'on In loan prices has boon mot by 6 un» ha* tn°Lwlth the
another advance In sterling notes, ns shown, trading, and has had much to do with the
hv these qnotntlons nt tho week end. The i general tone of the market. t . _
rallr since Moudav Indicates nothing more] rhe heMof prevails that the money string
than has occurred .several times since tho enct has named, "."dtbeweek 6 _ p
mlrtdle of October. Tho rallies and reno-, ments Indicate o larger return of mom y 
t ons have one narniw In view vis that from harvest sections than expci ted. wun

feature that will bear scrutiny ^ the con-| expected, except in^ the within the
vrnlnc of roncrcss within the next three ; Auction in leans than beherea wltnin tne
wmkn,E and the^rmslhle ontenmo as to rail- power of the .banks to accompllslu 
rn,A loTfsintion This will he hard toÎ 1 he near future of the market unoer ex
fcduce to a hull argument, .but the main i latlng conditions should prove n satlsfac- 
tensnee of a firm attitude over tho Thanks, j torw reflection of the bank statement, and
fn7ma?ke,dtoctic2n,te ^ Pre8 | " Enn*s &|toppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell,

McKinnon Bullaing.
Local trading has fallen off considerably j vJ^^CrL^^utton'wWhh^r,1 

this week, with some relaxation in quota-] “«'lljnt bullish^ spec nation wyncu
tton* In most of the lasuea. A sharp check i ** *„** nromlnent industrial issues anil 
to attempts at Inflation in values has come I ^nd" «dviuicos in nn ^aual number of tin- 
thru another increase In call money. The *Xnt r! lw5T st«k» The fa™t that real 
general rate Is now 5% per cent., hut a""’," ?t0c2s are not for sale In quantity was 
Institutions are demanding % per 6ent|* ln striking manner, as money
more. With securities prices at present | brouBst out in »viri g ^ ’ The great
level, the cost of arranging stocks above the ; J»* ; J f ... "financial centre were 
dividend returns, where such are made, is a j ,n motion resulting in lowerronsldera-hle feature. Traders recognize this] J^n^ete* and'a strong bank statement. A
and arc simply sitting still until n clearer,' a'1 ratt , fa^r 6as pwn reversal do.. 1st pref .........
oftportunltv for offering for profitable turns, highly ‘"'P0»].8”‘ ... noflsesg;ng greet- do.. 2nd pref ......
Except for the money turns nothing of ; of nttUu.le by an n erest pmmmmg ^gree^ Louisville & Nashvlll
Importance has eventuated to Influence quo-; fat,P?Jr^ ?v Afterwards a nhriod of boar- Illinois Central ....

- talions. The decision of the final court ! nth. n>"»tr.u Afterwards a period ot near Kawa, & Texas ....
In favor of the city ns against the Toronto; S another "very strong >»nk Norfolk A Western ..
Ballwsv on several Important pointa places mlstle views or snotner very s(ronK » do prPf .......................
this Issue at a tortile^ dlsadvrontago. The Ing sort oxehsnge telSSorartly de-1 N. Y. C. .......................
earnings of tho company nro generally as heav7 offerings of finance hl’ki Pennsylvania ...............
good. If not .hotter, than the fractions Fvm rtnuhtiess decline for a long Ontario Sc Western .
tat the limited frsnehise and lack of bond "II donbtleaai decline tor a Reading.  ■-
redemption fund together with the lncreax- . m*rket Rank circulation lMt bref................ . 48
Ing maintenance cost. Is strongly urged ?"week Tncrcase, In cxccs, df $2^X" do. 2nd pref ....
against an Increment to the present values. J«r the,» ^ rir,of the conn Southern Pacific .

There is an opinion abroad that another wYh^ne^TdJmtPui do t^ef
apwsrd movement is to he attempted In J‘p]‘Frch,|Pex,u,1islonK Next week will I Wabash eommon .
the Twin City ehares. The foundation of fJE î lSî«venîSi wrîtxl Prior u> ’'«• P»ef ...
such n movoxnont Is not nt all plain, In be n tavcrablc, . incident toPDecem- Union Pacific ...
fact. If S public ownership agitation he “cvn^ar.v requirements Incident to Dccem ^ nr„ ............
comes effective In Minnesota, the reverse her sett'e]”?."**: Î Wp a„tlcloate some U. 8. Steel ............
might easily be argued. Of the speculative gross aJ title Ister. We antiripate *omc ............
specialties the street liking runs to Mackay I crest results as> ont ome of trading to U 
common. Except for the rumor of an In- ^nstrlalssnd specialties. B K T. seems
crease In dividend on those shares, nothing nt last J° ,tla ® tnotified hv earnings and
new has recently developed In the property, the price ' J p?r-.^th ' th rp not enough
and brokers are not advising purchase, ex- outlook. The fact that there I» not enougn
cept on n largo ronotlon than that .wit- cornier and ,. rPi:,llrp on]T
nessed early in tho week. The speculative 5Ppak« for ltoclf. It "Ç"'4 ,
«tnatlon generally Is numbed, nnd tho in- $22.VI00 to pay an ad lit intrinslcallv
cestment position equally so. The market on T C 41. The stock is imnnsiroui
will show its attempt to break away from worth at least ^jcr. one above present
tom.PirPmanlp,dâthe,l,7.lv|htÿt * ° fSvor'pnrohAses of the general list, not de-
partial manipulatee jetmtv. fPrring this until Insiders have complete ic-

Ennls & Stoppant. McKinnon Building, cumulations and everyone Is expecting 
toport the close on.-lapanese (bonds, as to)- higher prices.
]a*s: fi's 1st serif's. 08%: 6's. 2nd series.
$8%; 4%'s. 1st scries, 93; Mackay com 
Won 49% to 49’»: Maoksv. preferred, 72% 
to 72%; Northern Securities, ISO lo 185;
7-ake Superior stock. 18% to 19: Lake Su
perior bonds. 44 to 45; Granby Topper, 0%
to «%.

Russell Harding denies that his reslgna-

7 OU 8 00 
S 00 10 " 0URIFLE RANGE AND GOLF LINKS.86Sfi 86st;
7 75 8 00% 140 

101% 101% 
40% 50% 

140% 140%

140 140%
101% 102

139

Essex Rearlinent May Next Yearn En
joy Unique Privileges.

49%

26 26 Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ...$0 23 to $0 24
Butter, tubs, lb...................  0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24 
Butler, creamery, boxes.. 0 22
Butter, bakers’, tub ............. 0 16
Eggs, cold storage .
Eggs, limed .............
Eggs, new-laid, do^

«29 0 21
Windsor, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—New

man Bros., civil engineers, Windsor, 
have completed a plan for the propceed 
rifle range ln Sandwich West Township, 
and if the plan la satisfactory to the 
Dominion government it Is expected 
that within another year the 21st Es
sex Regiment will be supplied with a 
rifle range that cannot be surpassed in 
the country.

The farm selected lies eouth of OJib- 
wa and 5000 feet will be required. In 
addition to the rifle range the proposed 
site will make an ideal golf ground, 
and the officers of the regiment will no 
doubt establish links, providing the pro
perty Is secured. x

In the event of the present plans 
carrying the regiment will have a c ub- 
house on the grounds, and also a pa
rade ground, where the annual manoeu
vre* can be pulled off.

At present there is a hitch In the pro
ceedings as the United States Steel 
Company holds an option on the pro
perty, and, altho the government can 
expropriate the land, it is not 2,lkfjy 
such a move would be made, if the 
steel plant is assured._________

SMALL BOY PAINFULLY HURT
TORONTO MAN BREAKS LEG

house, 22 22% 0 25 
O 24d briok^^^l* 

;he ground HaoL **•

i unfinished UPP*
be utilised through

5868do. prof. ..
SIoss ..............
South Pnc. . 
South Ry, . 
Tenn. C. ic I. 
Union Par. .
U. S. Steel .

do. pref ...
IT S. Rubber 
Wabash .. .
C. W..................
Wool................
C. F. I............
R, 5. ..........

Sales—533,500.

Spectator Building, 
Hamilton, Ontario81% 84% (I 17 East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Nov. 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 
250 head; quiet; prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 200 bead; alow, 25c low-
*r’Htots^ Receipts, 7700 head: fairly active 
cm heavy; alow on light; heavy, $5.06 to 
$5.10. a /ew $5.15; mixed, $3.(6 to $5.10; 
y< rkera, $4.65 to $5; pigs, $5 to $5.10; 
roughs, $4.26 to $4.40; stags, $3 to $3.25.

Sl-eep and Lambs—Receipts, 7300 head; 
sheep, active ,*nd steady; lamb», slow. 5e 
to Kle lower: lamha. $5.75 to $7.25, a few 
$7.30; readings, $5.75 to $6; wethers, $5..>0 
to $5.75: ewes, $5 to $5.25; -sheep, mixed, 
$2.60 to $5.80; Canada lambs, $6.75 to $7.

British Cattle Markets.
Ixudoo Nov. 18.—Cattle are quoted nt 

8%e to ll%c per lh.; refrigerator beef. 8%c 
to 8%c per lb.; sheep, 10%c to ll%c"per 
per i d.

69%60 0 21 0 22
35% 35 0 20 ye out BALE 

isoohombbtakh extension

’soo AURORA CONSOLIDATED 
“ooo GRAND VALLEY BONDS 

J B. CARTER. INVBSTM1NT BROKEN, 
Phoa. 4l« GUELPH, ONT.

6 26102102102 % 103% 

%

. 0 28

81.32182
3737 37 Hl«lee and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co , 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1, steers .
Inspected hides, No. 2, steers . 
inrpeefed hides, No. 1, cows ..
Irepected hides, No. 2, cows..............
Country hides, flat, at ..$0 10% to
Calfskins, No. 1, selected...........
Lambskins .... ....................0 85
Horsehldes ............
Tallow, rendered .
Wool, ui.washed ..
Wool, washed ....
Rejections .................
Deerskins..................
Mocse hides, green

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

102% 102% 
flO% 51

102% 103 
.. 51 51
.. 21% 21 
* 52% 52
J. 40% 41
.. 43% 45%
.. 59% 59%

srandah and 6? 

iw exit from <
sons

! ada.
In conclusion, he .aid, that by over- 

protecting manufacturers they were 
made “the quintessence of pelflshne.»."

come to think they have

21 21%

852 52
40 40

.$0 12 
. 0 11% 
. 0 11% 
. 0 10%

O 13

43% 45 
59% 59% CHARLES W. GILLETTith abide teW ™

and they 
rights.”rom $10,000 to EM*

lose te the 
iate Institute * ™*

slain
. STOCK BXCHAIUOE 
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADB

London Stock.,
LETTER TO MR. FIELDING.

The following open letter to W. 8. 
Fielding, chairman tariff commission, 
is addressed by J- 8. Dlgnam, and ex
plains Itself:

"When I appeared before the tariff 
commission on the 16th Inst, and asked 
that on account
combine ln charcoal that article be 

Wlndsortte. Fall to See Where Hole put on the free list, you expressed a 
Under River Will Help Them. desire to hear evidence in regard the

_______  to from some of the grocers In Toronto
Windsor, Nov. 19—(Special.)—Wind- who claim to have been discriminated 

sor people are wondering where the p ty against. In compliance with your wish 
is to derive any benefit from the pro- I at once wrote Mr- F

r*a ’c sst'iwS 
;rJtt,ub?.;sr*d w ,B' “*"*•

The tiiree transfers employ about of a large number of grocers who claim 
fifty mien and. if the boats are laid that are they being refused charcoal, 
up theee men, most of whom live In "As I did not hear from Mr. Morley 
Windsor, will be out of employment. ! \ called on him this morning and was 
At present there are shout eight ciews very much surprised when Informed 
employed In handling the cars from by h|m that your commission would 
the boats to the upper yards cf the rail- c!ose |t, Toronto session Saturday at 
way, and these men will be out of ern- noon and could not In the meantime 
ployment when the tunnel Is completed. grant a hearing to my large deputation, 
as the yards will be at ths tunnel ,,j am very much disappointed that 
mouth and two yard crews can do Ue tfae matter should be left in this shape, 
work that niw requlr^ eight temporarily, and write you In this
v. ^ (he ooeninx^f the tun- way to make myself straight with the
nelbUas there ‘will Pnot %o isufflcientl large number of gentlemen who at 

employed to make ,t an object to my request promised to wait pn your
commission. *

Nor. 17 Nor. 18. 
Last Quo. La«t. Quo. 
...88 9-16 88 9-16 
.. 88 11-16 88 11-16

NEW YORK1 0f>
3 00 3 25 

O 04% 
O 17

Rro-r,.d J' MELADY BOTA<&8ii5SrConsole, money ..
Consols, account .
Atchison ....................

do. pref. ••••••••
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda ....................... ..
Baltimore & Ohio .........
Denver & Rio Grande ... 35
C P. R............................. ....176%
St. Paul 
Chicago Gt. West ............21

0 01
- 0 16

:i88 86% 0 270 26 MORTGAGE LOANS106I am offering 
kuld cost $7jS*| 
lid to-day. 
hontage,

d rather lh 
brë you M 
r $40 a m

will give i 
ent, say 
balance at 5 jv 
ould make »» 
b about $« 
br taxes,

O 20 0 2254% 0 136%. 6 V*
.113% 0 08 On Improved City Property

CASSI LS. MtFALDONBRIOBE
19 Wellington 8k West

113%
35

176%
181%
21%

LOOK ASKANCE AT TUNNEL of the existing
I181

Fiovr—Manitoba, first patenta, $4.70 to 
$4.90; Manitoba, second patents, $4.40 to 
$4.50; strong bakers’, $4.30, hags included, 
on trick at Toronto: Ontario, 90 per cent, 
patents, buyers’ bags, east or middle 
freight, $3.10 
ssc.ks, $16.50 to #17.50; shorts, sacked, 
$18.50 to $19.50 per ton, in Toronto.

50%49Erie 84. 83
7473

155e ..152 WE WILL BUY
Home Life, Nations!182181 to #3.40; Manitoba bran. t-Colonial cmro,

All unli.tri Sloe lu handled. Correspondence! 
invitee**

39%.36%
,88 88%
95 Port Hope, Nov. 19.—(Speclal)^Rob- 

of Toronto, who has been
i 155%

71%
53%

155 Wheat—Ontario wheat, red and white, 
steady, at 78c to 79c bid, and 80c to Sic, 
naked, low freights, at outside points; 
g, oac and nprlng are worth from 75c to 76c, 
outside; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, js quoted 
noroli ally at 90c. grinding in transit, nom
inally at lake ports: No. 1 northern, 86c. 
lake perte; No. 2 northern Is quoted at 84c; 
No. 3, 81c.

Oats—Are steady and quoted at 35c to 
35%e, east and west.

Coin—American, No. 2 yellow, Is worth 
60c, lake and rail.

Peas Peas, new. are quoted at from 
74c to 75c. at outside points.

Rje -The market Is nominal, with quota
tion» from 63c to 05c. ^

Purlev -The market Is steady at from 
52c to 5Se for No 2: No. 3 extra is worth 
48c to 40e; No. 3, 45c to 46c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat la selling at from 
57c to 58c.

PARKBN *oo.
Established 1880.

21.23 Colhor»* Bt„ Toronte.

71 ert Hall
visiting his brother In Port Hope, was 
on his way to the G.T.R. depot last 

he slipped and fell.

. 53
72%72
48

. 50 50

TRAVELER WANTEDevening when 
breaking his leg.

The little 8-year-old son of tienry 
Reynolds met with a severe accident 
yesterday morning while sleigh riding. 
Kb ran Into a tree, and in eome way 
tore the flesh of his arm from the 

j wrtst to the elbow, necessitating 16
I stitches. * ,

A searching party is stilt dragging 
the lake for Chief Bond’s body.

71%
3fi%

102.102
FOR BOND AND 
DEBENTURE HOUSE

One with experience preferred.
Box 84. World

2222
42%

98%
38%

105%

42
‘.".‘.135% 136

g98
.. 37 
..105intiyer

HERON & CO.
Stocks, Grain, Cotton

and Mining Ex-Standard Stock
and change.

- "ÏAsked. Bid.ar boa*®» 190195Metropolitan Rank 
Sovereign Bank ..
Onwn Bank ....
Home Life ....
Col. Loan & In.
Dominion Permanent 
W. A. Roger*, pref
City Dairy vref ....................
In. Coni Sc Coke ......................... - 22

Crn'me pref ................ 89
Cement.. ?o

BOY THREATENS BENEFACTORS 
POSTED NOTICES ON THE DOOR

(Harrow. Nov. 19.—(Special)-James 
Boyle and his wife, who reside on s. 
farm near Harrow, were frightened by 
two notices which were posted on their 
house; notifying them that the house 
would be burned.*. Mrs. Boyle became 
so ill with worrying that Dr. Campeau 
of Harrow was called to attend her.

The doctor made an investigation and 
questioned a boy the Boyles had adopt
ed. who finally admitted being the 
author of the notices.

He was sent back to his home In 
Toronto- , »

. 133to IS0 men 
erect houses.

ÎÔ3 UNLISTED SECURITIES.
Phone M. 881.

112s. King,
Toronto-

14%17% 16 KINO ST. W,Co. 7.507.95 ALL FISCAL CHANGES
MUST BE EXPERIMENTAL.

(Canadian Aesoelaled Press Cable l
London. Nov. 18.-The Duke of Ar- 

gyle, In a letter to the North of Scot
land Liberal Unionist Association,.says 
all fiscal changes must be experimen
tal and nothing should be done which 
might not be taken back. They should 
remember that the colonies grew fast 
and that their growth was much fasier 
than was possible to-day for an old 
power, such as those powers which 
were foreign.

STATION AGENT ADMITS BLAME83
93 N. B. DARRELL,Indiets Hina for 

Manslangbter.
Coroner'* Jury BROKER.

FTOCXS. KINDS. GSAIlf AMD ritOVISlOtt.

Phones { UM4

Carter 
National Portland
War Kaxle .........
Barohlpr-Carihoo 
Centre Slav .. . 
Granby Smelter . 
C. G. F. 8. ... 
s> Kurene ... . 
white Bear ... 
North Star .. ..

25 Bran—City mills quote Ontario bran at 
$12.50 to $13, and shorts at $18.30 to $16.50.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags, and $4 la 
barrel», ear lot», on track, at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Mnrkete.
St. Lawrence sugar# are quoted aa foi- 

Granulated. $4.38 ln barrel», *nd 
No. 1 golden. $3.88. in barrel». Theee 
nil,ea are for delivery here: ear lota 5e less. 
The market Is weak, even at the reduc
tion.

tb* Money Markets.
The Rank of England discount rate la 4 

per cent. Money, 3% to 3% p.e. Short bills 
4 to 4% per cent. New York rail money, 
highest 7% per cent.; lowest 4 per rent.: 
.■lose 4' per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
5% per cent.

Montreal, Nov. 18.—(Special)—A ver
dict of manslaughter was returned this 
morning against the C.P.R. station 
agent at Dorval by coroner’s Jury, 
which heard evidence ln the case of 
Engineer Best, who was killed by the 
collision which took place, at Dorval 
last week.

The agent admitted that by an error 
the semaphore should have been put 
down as a light engine was on the main 
line ln front of the station.

Will Admit Foreigners.
Pittsburg. Nov. 18.—The American 

Federation of Labor Convention to-day 
decided tb accept union cards from 
workmen coming here from foreign 
countries.

par 36
•to

■qutred1
■at* 1»

16% 8 Oo I borne Street.5 V.
52

free for one year '", 5

Unlisted Storks.
The Investment Exchange Company.Ham

ilton. furnish the following nnotations:
Bid. A«ked- 

34.00 
9.00 
2.70 
6. »0

Our Monthly Bulletin, ralushk.

Also shows how te
Foreign Exchange.

A -T. Glasehrook. Traders’ Bank Build
ing ' (Tel. 16011. to-day reports exehange 
rates as follows:

latestndt lev and

s*“F^nTSÆ,.rrn^d,.r^g>
Paul Mortis * Co.,

—* — -S
d;

AC*

pH
k> AZ KINO aT.W.

RELEASED THE TRUSS. Provincial Appointments.
The following notaries public are ap

pointed : G. H. Caasels, J. F. H. Mc
Carthy, Toronto: J. A. J. Day, Guelph; 
T. W. Brown. Victoria Harbor; A. H. 
Robertson, Maxwell.

Between tanks 
Bayer. 8.1, era

N. Y. Fund.. 1-32 prem 344 prem 
MonVI Fund, par 
M dsy. eight 85-8 
Demand S'.g. 9 15-33 
Cable Trans 9 9-1*

MUCH DAMAGE DONE... 28.00 
.. 8.50
.. 2.55
.. 5.70

tot tb* — -ro t

Marronl Wlreleas ....
f’ranbv Conaolitlnted .
Montana Tonopth ..
Tonopah Extonaion 
Avrora fonaolldatod 
iTomoetako Extension ..
Oaagv Pot roleiim ......
San Francisco Bullfrog. .13 
>foxlean Dorolonment .. .94%
Cal. Sc N. York ........................30
ral. Monarch Oil ............ ...
Olenegulta Copper............ 6.*.5
Home Life ............................15.10

New Tart.Counter 
14 to l-l 

per 14 to 1-4
8 11-14 8 15-tot* 9 I-18 
• 17-33 » 13-16 10 815-16
9 3-8 « 15*18 to 10 1-16

300 Broadway,
4>v ■°o Preston, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—The po

lice are looking for the persons who Chicago Markets,
last night released the ropes which Marsball, tpsrter & Co. (J. G. Re*,-), 
held In position a high truss m the new K|n p,;ward Hotel, reported the foilow- 
p.aptlst Church now in course of erec- eretustlonl on the Chicago Board of 
tion. Tiade: *

The true* had been erected dur!es the Open. High. Low. C krae.
day. and by its falling down thè con- Wbett—
tractor will suffer considerable Joes. Dec................ 85% 86% 8ft%

six
on

ROBINSON A HEATH
CUSTOM HOU»» 818KWMi

.21.IFTORONTO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

BROKERS
IN

Investment Securities

tb# .19.14%
.13%

95%

.09
.19—Ratera In New York—

SS113: flSmt£iyd.’right Si «%
Price of Silver.

Ber sliver In New York, 64c per ox.

i Hon Chas. Hyman, minister of public 
works, was a visitor to the city on 
Saturday.

'.85
M Melinda30

3i'ootied
18.00

V

i v

I

C B. A. GOLDMANÆMILIUS JARVIS

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO’Y.
/Bankers and Brokers

Bond», Debentures and other High-Cl ass In
vestment Securities 

BOUGHT AND SOLD 

McKinnon Building : i : TORONTO

We solicit savings accounts of 
One Dollar end upwards, paying

3y* % Interest

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

". 34,000,000.00
CAPITAL. VVLLT PAID-OP... bWHUa?-., ■' '

INTEREST AT

3i% 0&SZZita 01 °ne Ml‘r lnd I 4% weÆtiTs.ÎVÆ-nd ',P
PAYABLE HALF YEARLY

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
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